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For more information about Babv Napcap, glease visit ourrebsite at www.babynapcap.com
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lt's true! lnfants €n only handle about two hours ot Mkefulness. Parents should watch baby for signals of tiredness and p{t the baby down to sleep as
soon as possible when obseryed. A baby wtlo is enouraged to stay awake when their liftle body is saving sleep is typi€lly unhappy. Once baby
beomei overtired, i€ will become orer-stimulated and find it harder to iall asleep and slay asl€p- This, by the way, is Aue ewn of toddlers. Crankiness,
misbehaving and not having the ability to stay aslep equates to ove,liredn€$ in older babies.
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Bedtimes and naptires donl necessrily retcft the dck for intunts, but should match lhe baby's tiredness. Remind youself how you tuel Yvhen some
days are busier and more physi€lly draining than olher days- The same is true for babies. Some days your baby will just get more tired than other days
because he bas been leaming, seeing so much and growing so fast.
Look for signals from your baby indicating he is lired. Put him down with the Baby Napcap at that moment before he gets overtired. lt may mean that
middle of visiting a ftiend or halfimy through a rneal at a restaurant. That is when Napcap can comes to the rescue and block out
Napcap goes on in
sibs. Sometimes you are in an environment that is more challenging
the liqht ;nd distractions so babies mn fall asleep in pla€s other than their
than lhe babies own bedroom and you need an aid to shul oul all ofthe stimulation
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your baby will haw his Nn special signal for you and it will say, I am ready to sleep. Here are a few of the usual signs you €n look for: yawninq,
rubbing eyes, tussing, lmkingvffint/glazed, quieting dom, lull in activity, disonnecttrom pmple and toys, head drooping and mouth making a sucking
motion. You will leam your baby's sign if you lmk for it.
A motheCs keen obseMtion of her babv will really help find and lead to a pleasnt rouline of naps and sleep. Try using NapGp mnsistently when you
se the sleep signals. Nap€p has a soft veil that €n be raised and loqered over the eyes shutting out light and blocking out distraclions from the baby's
the baby to rela and allow him to let go of his exciting new sunoundings. You will find that the repetitive use of Napcap will cue
Seld of vision- This
sleep and your baby will develop a learned response the more you use Napcap. Your baby can learn to relax and shut out the busy world around them
and sleep. Don't leave home without your Napcap to help your baby get his important, rejuvenating restl
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